
MST AiiRLVKl
new lot of llu-- Finest

Musical Instruments
Uitihtirpn Gultam Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tliu Cclobrated

Westermeyer Piaaos
dpeuiiilly manufactured for the tropica

climate second to none

MOllK THAN 100 OF THKM SOLD

On tliu Hawnllan Islands during tliu last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
AS80HTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Uo tlm choicest Kuropcnn mid Amerl- -

Bqqvs Ale Winos Ltqnors
AT MOST HKASOHABLK TRIOF8

Bd HOFFSOHLAKQEIt CO
Comer Klnc Jletliel Streets

f I
n it

lil 3JS King Etroflt

1 i U adlnj

Cimaya and

gnn Manufacturer
ftH MATERIALS OH HAND

ftriiih everything outside steam
boats and boilers

n Shooing a Specialty

TKtKPHOHK r72 --ttttt

v ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

May be placed now with W W Dhuond
A Co at 250 pr copy dollvercd In this
City Postage or freight extra to the other
Islands F J TEdTA

8VMI Aeon

Metropolitan Meat Ob

81 KING BTBEET

J Waller - - Mahaiki

Wholesalo and
Ketall

3XJT03E3HSPi3
AKD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaoj jan now be
prooured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Hclntyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI DEACH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song giiclultaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
j Ladle and children spnnlalfv earns for

6C II

A Tonally Iiotol
X KKOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

8PCOiAb MONTHLY BATHS

lh fieatof AMfjiIinra tho Doit Sit tint on
H ln1t fl till ll

Continued from 1st page

edition to these islands and the
subsequent capture of Mauila

I quite areo with jour corre- -

I
uponrient ni to tho imperative neces ¬

sity ami cotiviuiunou to Spain in
i handling over these islands to Great
In ii i iuiiniiu kuu hicul iiuuyuiBnu col-
onial

¬

Power soeing their colonial
policy is au utlor failure a disaster
in the eyes of the wholo worlii Tbo
inhabitants of the Philippiun Isl-

ands
¬

are a pamfiu and intelligent
race second only in poiut of mental
and intellectual supremacy to the
Jipsueso amongst Oriental nations
aud second simply becauso of the
severe restrictions imposed ou these
peoplo to travol in foreign lands to
imbibe the products of modern
civilisation to educate theimelvos
without experiencing tho errors
adherent to all progressive sysoms
of governmental machinery as the
Japanese themselves have done We

par xcolleuco tho humane colonial
civilising element of the nineteenth
century proved and demonstrated
to tho satisfaction of all other na-

tions
¬

aud with greater pretensions
at ill 111 Hill nnrt tmrLjr niu flitciun

one ling interest ourselves even in
Armenian atrocities but wero the
history and pathetic sufferings of
those poor peoplo moro amply
known to tho British nation at large

venture to suggest to our senators
that they could find no juster cause
for humane intervention ou behalf
of au oppressed people struggling
to bo free and oblige tho Spanish
Government by right of conquest to
adhere to the stipulations of tho
treaty as signed Tho prosent in-

surrection
¬

or rebellion is no work of
a few marauding bands of robbers
or other malcontents it is tbo pro-
found

¬

popular expression and pro
test against crying wrongs well
known to all who have visited those
beautiful islands Actual resistance
to armed authority may be sup-
pressed

¬

by superior foroe at present
it requires 25000 Spanish soldiers to
hold in check G000 rebels badly
armed The Governor General may
telegraph the insurrection is finish-
ed

¬

but it exists to day on all fides
in his very palace in his native

servants deep in their hearts in the
form of an inextinguishable hatred
towards their cruel exacting and
inefficient masters

During three hundred and
twenty six 3 ears of misrule and up
pressiou of atrocities the Spanish
nation would be ashamed to place
on record not one fourth of the
total area has been colonised not-

ably
¬

in the caso of the Islaud of
Mindanao into the interior of which
Spaniards daro not pnnotrato To
those who may wish to uudorstand
some of tho reasons of tho present
insurrection I would rofer them to
Pilibusterisms and Noli mo Tan
gere of Dr Jos Rizal tho Philip-
pine

¬

scholar philosopher and pa-

triot
¬

shot by court martial on Dec ¬

ember 80 for no greater crimo than
having made patent to tho entire
world thftt the Spaniards and moro
especially tho priesthood misrule
these islands to put the caso no
stronger than that

Tho Old Government
W O Peacock Co Ltd are

agents for tho celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro-
nounced

¬

perfection by all connois
aeurs It is served in the Koyal
whero tho boys drink it and
think of the Old Government
under the Unicorn and Lion

In tho Pacifio tho poifeotion
whisky will remind tho boys in
blue of their glorious great Re
public and in the Cosmopolitan tears
will be shed when Old Govern ¬

ment is poured out in honor of the
Emerald Island

Here wo go boysl Tako
another sip of Old Government
whisky

Bally at tho Anchor
Whou tho whistle sounds an-

nouncing
¬

tho arrival of tho soldiors
who go to the battle field remomber
that in tho Auobor Saloon the re ¬

freshments tbo boys want will be
found on tap The Book Beer served
in tho Anchor cannot bo boaten
aud tho aojor will ondorso the
Verdhrt

PRSBSINO ANNEXATION OF
HAWAII

Advocates TJrgo That tho Islands
are Needed Would Push the
8chemo Through as a War
Measure It is Claimed That the
United States Needs Honolulu
qb n Coaling Station Treaty
Yet In Abnynnce Boforo Bush ¬

ing ewlandfl Resolution Rati ¬

fication of tho Original Measure
to bo Sought

Special Dcsp itoh to The Call

New YortK May 5 A Washing ¬

ton special to tbo Herald says Im ¬

mediate action by Congress on the
resolution for tho annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands is most earnestly
desired by the administration
Chairman Hilt of the House Com ¬

mittee on Foreign Affairs called a
special meeting of the committee
to day to consider the annexation
resolution introduced in the Houso
by Representative Newlands Tho
muter was discussed in all its de
tails and it was found that tho reso-

lution would have an overwhelming
majority iu the committee twelve
of tbo members boing in favor of it
and only three against it

Final action was not taken at
to days meeting however for tho
roaiou that it wbb thought that
Commodore Deweys report of the
situation at Manila might render
some chanuo in the form of the reso-
lution

¬

desirable Cbnirmau Hitt
gave notice that another meeting of
tho oommitteo would bo held on
Tuesday next Final aotion on the
resolution will then be takon nod it
will bs reported to the House The
present program is to have it
takon up iu the Houso and passad
not later than Thimday

Strong argumonts in favor of im
mediato action were advanced in the
oommitteo this morning It was con-

tended
¬

that the possession of tho
islands was absolutely essential for
war purposes at this time and that
whether Congress acted or not wo
might be compelled to uso Hono-
lulu

¬

as a base of supplies The
ueeoBsity of immediately roiuforcing
Commodoro Dewey and of snndiug
him enough troops to enablo him to
hold the Philippine Islands and
maintain order among the SpauiardB
and the natives was reforred to

It was pointed out that his report
would probably indicate tho neces ¬

sity of immediately dispatching an
expedition to Mauila with troops
and supplies From San Fraucisco
to Manila by the most direct routo
is about 7000 miles Aj any ships
that may be sent out would bo ex ¬

pected to travel at the highest possi
bio rate of speed they cannot econo
mize in the use of coal As all the
ships whioh will go will be heavily
loaded with ammunition and sup-
plies

¬

of all kinds for Commodore
DewoyB fleet and for tho land
forcer it will not bo possible for
them to carry more than their
normal supply of conl If they are
to replenish their bunkers en routo
it must bo done at Honolulu There
is no other port in tho broad ex¬

panse of the Paaifio whero coal oan
be obtained

Ono of the first vessels that will
be sent will be tbo cruiser Charles-
ton

¬

With hor maximum supply of
coal on board she would not bo able
to reach Manila even at a ten knot
speed Sbo will bo expected to
travol much faster than this
and must necessarily replenish her
bunkors at Honolulu Whatever
doubt may have existed as to tho
statUB of coal in time of war tho
aotion of all the powers since tho
present war broke out has clearly
established the principle that coal
i contraband of war and that no
noutral nation oan allow the vessels
of a belligerent power to take on
coal except for the purpose of pro ¬

ceeding to a homo port or to another
neutral port

Such vessels of tbo United States
as may coal at Honolulu will be des ¬

tined for a hostile expedition against
Spain aud should tho Hawaiian
Government permit them to coal at
Houolulu and proceed from there to
Mauila the effect under interna-
tional

¬

law as established by tbo
common action of civilized nations
hi tbo wresotit vwi wtauhl bo vo xoakd

Vjt

Hawaii an ally of the United States
Tho only compensation Hawaii want
is annexation

There will bo no difficulty in get ¬

ting tho annexation resolution
through tho House Prnotieally the
eutiro Republican members and
many of tho Democrats will oto for
it When the Sanato will aol can
not bo forotold Before taking up
tho annexation resolutions iu the
Senatu Chairman Davis and those
who stand with him in favor of an ¬

nexation of tho islands will make
one more effort to secure the ratifi
cation of the annexation treaty

Onco Patronlzod Always Patronized

In the motto of thoto who visit tho
Critorion Barber Shop Some shops
experience a boom of customers for
a time but snonor or later tho busi ¬

ness drops back to the old rut Tho
reverse is tho caso at tho Criterion
Shop businoss is steadily on tho
inoroase

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

itoavoymicing in All Its Bronchus

Oollocting and All Uuainnis
Mattoru of Trust

All bnalnes entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OfnVivHnnnltmi Hnmnbna Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Beaters

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and Lots and

lands for sal

act Parties wishing to dispose of tried
Vt oiwrllpH nr tiivltefl null on nm

THOS LINDSAY
a J H W EGTLiEIK

18 PttKPAKKD TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIR8T OLAB3 WORK OMLY

UN Tw UnlMlne For tit f

Business Cards

R N BOYD
t

SoiivEYon and Real Estate Agent

Olflce Iiethol Street over the Now
230 Model Kostimrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Ikon Wobk

King Btroet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attounet-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

nu and on Minhmi afA Mnnnlnln H T

ALLEN 5s ROBINSON

DeAI EES IM LUUOEB AKD COAL AND

BuildinoMatkrials OS

All Kinds

Oio- - Hrn Wrfpiiiiii

HONOLUiU MESSENGER SERYICB

OonNm Kiko awd Alaska BTBBhis
Honolulu H I

Alesfoncen snd pickngcs ilelvrcd to
al pans of the el y Prompt serylue and
rcaHonahle ch vrpes

Olllco open nut 1 IS ni look p in Tele ¬

phone H7H

B03 tf D O HMAUINOS Manager

TO IET OR Mi ASH

fOTTAOir llITil nB iWWU I 111 If 1

r rooni i ruopntk rmni A r
tiled liv Omit lrin nI flSY1

luinltii tlm It 111111111 ul iBfjj

unuiii urpiiiises King Street Kulnoka
hua with stiblo aed servants ro in In tho
rear of i hu premises Artesian watoi laid
pn Kent reasonnblo Po setsion civonImmediately Applv to

AllKAliAM KK11NANDKZ
Tvlonhono 2S0 or to

N FEIINANDUZ at his office
208 Merchant htrcet Campbell Block

H71 tf

liiunrn

Wm O Iiwlu President ManaRor
Claus Bprockels Vlcp Prcshient
W M Olllard Secretary fc Treasurer
rhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Ayeota
aobkib or Titr

Ocuanic Steamship Gompy
Of Bun Kmruiliirn nl

Mordants Ixcliangi

B I BHAW Proprietor

Oornor Klnj and Nuuann Ptroett

OMm lijtyQrs
AND

Fino Beers

TKTKPHONK 401 -- ai

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Morcbant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American pnd European rocories
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST DOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis
fvctlun Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the Cltv free
G27 Fort Street Tolenhono 368

785 tf

JOKM PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Takes of aft kinds fresh

overy day

Frosh Ice Cnarn made of tho Uest Wood
lawn Croam in all Flavors

Tbo Fluest Ilomc madfl Conffctlonory
Wl lf

REN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION OUAUANTEED

Ofllce KIiir Btreet near Jlallroad Depot
77H 1V

NOTICE

STJB80RIBEUB AllE HEBPKCTFITMjY
all eubsnrlptlons nro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

Pf J TESTA

r--

V


